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REVIEWS AND NOTICES -
A TREATISE ON THE TRANSPORT OF SICK AND WOUNDED TROOPS.
By Deputy Inspector-General T. LONGMORE, C.B., Honorary Sur-
ageo to Her AMajesty, Professor of Military Surgery in the Army
Mledical School, etc. Loindoin: I869.

TiIis is the mnost careftl and tliorough work on the transport of sick and
wounided troOp)s whIclh has b2enu publislhed in any laniguage. It consists
of 514 closely printed pages, and is illustrated by nearly 200 woodcuts.
As it is prilntedl by Government, its price is only five shillings, and it is
therefore likely to be placed on the shelves of every good medical
library. It gives an exlhaustive account of the modern system of trans-
port in war, includiing full particulars of the proper positions of wounded
men; and it eiiters into a minute account and criticism of all sick-trans-
port conveyances. The author is well known as one of the most able
military surgeons in the service, and is probably better acquainted with
thle subject than any one else in Europe. The work has both an historical
andl a presenlt practical interest. It gives an account of every invention
alnd appliance proposed for the transport of sick and wounded men;
notices the good poinits, and indicates the bad. But it does far more
than this; it lays down the principles of a complete organisation for
meetinlg the casualties of active service; and if in any future war our army
is fouLiid decicient in arranigements for sick anid wounded (as was the case
in the Crimiiea), it will lnot be Professor LONGMORE'S fault. This book
ou-ght to renider imiipossible such scenes of mismanagement and fatal in-
capacity as were seeni after the battle of the Alma; but whether it will
do so, d pends niot oni Pr-ofessor Longmore or on the Medical Depart-
lcidt, bult oi our nmilitary rulers. It is evident from this book that our
armyv is still without a proper system of transportation for wvar, and that,
if pjeace were broken to-morrow, we should scarcely be better off thani we
w'ere inl IS54. No; we recall this sentence. In one respect weshould
be nuetclib better off, for we have now officers, of whom our autlhor stands
fii-st, who thoroughly kniow what should be done. We look upon this
work, pul)lished by Government, as a proof that the War Department
is thorougthlly aroused to the necessity, once for all, of introducing a
comlplete and ehicicnt system of transport for sick and wounded. They
cannllot do a wiser thlilng than call on Professor Lon-more to organise
this systemn, anid to bring his knowledge and administrative powers to
bear on a miiatter which is of vital moment to the armay, and of the
deepest initerest to the commtlnity at large. The care for sick and
wotlnded in war is niow attracting the atter.ion of every European
power. It is felt by all, that if wars must be, their stern features must
be at least temupered wN-ith mercy. Anv powver wlhich in the rext war
allows its wouniided soldiers to die untended on the field of battle, or
'who l)ermits a transport loaded with sick to strew the ocean with corpses
of miien who had died without the least medical aid, w,ill not merely
lose military prestige as a power wlho knows not wlhat war is, but will
be lheld to offend against th1e very in1stinlCts of hnm-ianity. \Ve refer to this
matter, because in readiog Mr. Longmore's book it isimpossible not to see
that lhe is by no means satisfied witlh thinigs as they are. A great change
is evidently necessary, if otur means of transport of sick and wounded in
war are to be coiimieensurate w,ith our mechanical skill, and with the
scien1tific knowledge of our miiilitar-y surgeons. The whole transport de-
partment of the hospitals must be placed under m-iedical conitr-ol, and(I the
army surgeon lnust he put in a position to carry otit effectively this im-
portant l)art of his duty. To this we are evidenitly conming; but we hope
our national slowness will not leave all arrangements till the last mo-
ment, when the tenmpest of war is upon us. In these days no man can
tell lhow soon the tlLnder may burst from a clear sky, and it behoves
every nation to stand guarded if it would preserve its honour and its
national life.

Both for the copious information it gives us, and for the earnest of
future improvement whiclh it containis, we thank the author of this book,
and we assure iln tllat in our opinion he h1as done honour to his own
service and to the profession at large by publishing it.

THE, LARYNGOSCOPE IN DISEASES OF THE THROAT: WVITH A CHAP-
TERRON RiINOsCoPY. BySir GEORGE DUNCAN GiI,n, Bart., M.D.,
LL.D. Third Edition. London: John Churchill and Sons. I868.

\VIIEN a practical book on the Laryngoscope in throat-diseases reaches
a tlhird edlitioin, it requires but little notice from us, especially when the
name of the auithor and the subject treated by him are together almost
household words in the profession. We, however, state that the present
edition, like its predecessors, is fully Lip to the present time, and con-
tains all the information required, so far as useful directions and mat-
ter are concerned to make the student or practitioner an expert larynigo-
scopist.

WEa sball feel indebted. to correspondeats. wbh will forward us local
papers coatainiig reports, of proceedings of, Boards of Guardians and
Boards of Health, Medical Appointments and Trials, Hospital and
Society Meetings, important Inquests, or other matters of medical
ilnterest.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE MNEDICAL COUNCIL: DEPU-
TATION OF THE OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY.

A DEPUTATION from the Obstetrical Society of London waited on the
Home Secretary on Tuesday, May i ith, to represenlt the grave defect
in the constitution of the General Medical Council resulting from the
want of adequate representation of obstetric medicine in that body.
The deputation, wlhich was accompanied by Dr. Lush, A. P., Mir.
Finnie, M.P., and Mir. R. N. Fowler, MI.P., was introduced by Dr.
Lyon Playfair, M.P., and consisted of the President, Dr. Graily
Hewitt, and the following mcmbers of the Council of the Society: Drs.
J. C. Langmore, E. J. Tilt, Tyler Smith, J. Hall Davis, R. Barnes,
J. Braxton Hicks, G. C. P. Murray, H. Ge-rvis, A. Mfeadows, W. S.
Playfair, C. Holman, F. C. Cory; and Messrs. J. MI. Burton and J.
Scott. Dr. Graily Hewitt said that the Obstetrical Society w,vas a body
of gentlemen interested in the cultivation of obstetric meedicine, nun-
bering nearly six hundred members, and including the most eminent
practitioners in this department in Great Britain and the colonies. The
Society had been in existence for ten years, and had effected much in
furtherance of the cultivation of this branch of medicilne. Dr. Barnes
then directed the attention of the Home Secr-etary to the memorial
presenited by the deputation. Mir. Bruce received the deputation with
much courtesy, and expressed his opinion that the matter now brought
before his attention was one of great importance, and promised that it
should receive his best consideration. The memorial presented was as
follows.

I. The Obstetrical Society of London begs leave most respectfuilly
to invite the attention of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Homlle
Department to the gr-ave defect in the constitution of the Genieral
MIedical Council, resulting from the wvant of adequate representationi in
that body of obstetric medicine.

2. The General Aledical Council is constituted of seventeen repre-
sentatives elected by the Universities, the Colleges of Physicianis and
Surgeons, and the Apothecaries' Societies; by six nominiees of the
Government; anid by a President elected by the Council itself.

3. Owing to the constitution of the governing bodies of the Universi-
ties and Colleges, these bodies have always elected representatives who
neither teach nor practise obstetrics.

4. Amongst the members nominated by the Government there is not
one who teaclhes or practises obstetrics.

5. The result is that at the present moment the General Medical
Council does niot contain a sinigle mnember who has ever been a public
teacher of obstetrics, anid only two or three members wl-ho actually
practise ob-stetrics.

6. The position and claims of obstetric nmedicine in reference to the
Examining Boards and licence to practice are very unisettle(d; the prQ-
vision of competenit miidwives for the poorer classes and the public
services is in the highest deegree unsatisfactory. The encouragemenit of
obstetric science and the regulation of obstetric practice ar-e dulties of,
undeniable importance to the public inteiest.

7. Your memorialists submit that these duties can hardly be effici-
ently discharged to the public interest, or so as to command the confi-
dence of the great bulk of the profession, by a body from wlhiclh teachers
and practitioners of obstetrics are practically exclulded.

S. Your memorialists ther-efore earnestly pray that the constitution of
the General Medical Council may be so remodelled as to make due
provision for the appointment of members conversant with, and capable
of informing the Council upon, matters relating to the science anid prac-,
tice of obstetrics.
The memorial is signed by Sir Charles Locock, Bart. ; Graily Hewitt,


